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a b s t r a c t

The 3′-end region of many virus isolates has been shown to possess conserved sequences in addition to
the presence of numerous genomic and subgenomic RNAs. Utilizing these sequences, a broad-spectrum
reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction protocol has been developed to detect all the known
Indian peanut clump virus and Peanut clump virus isolates, that cause peanut clump diseases in West
Africa and India. The primers were targeted at the highly conserved 3′-untranslated regions of the PCV
eywords:
eanut clump virus
road-spectrum detection
irus quantitation
′-Untranslated region

RNA-1 and RNA-2. The conservation was confirmed by sequencing these untranslated regions of RNA-1
for six isolates and RNA-2 for one isolate. The conserved structure of the RNA-1 and RNA-2 was observed
and the importance of this region for the virus survival was confirmed. The primers were also designed for
virus quantitation using a Taqman®-based real-time RT-PCR. The use of RT-PCR and real-time quantitative
RT-PCR improved the sensitivity of PCV detection compared to ELISA. RT-PCR also led to the detection of
IPCV and PCV on two new natural hosts: Oldenlandia aspera and Vigna subterranea. Real-time RT-PCR is

tool
considered to be an ideal

. Introduction

Peanut clump is a damaging disease of groundnut (Arachis
ypogaea). It is caused by two pecluviruses, Peanut clump virus
PCV) and Indian peanut clump virus (IPCV) (Torrance and Mayo,
997), first described in India (Sundararaman, 1927) and subse-
uently in West Africa (Trochain, 1931). Both viruses are carried by
he obligate parasitic protist Polymyxa graminis. They are found on
ereals such as sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), pearl millet (Pennisetum
laucum), maize (Zea mays) and sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum),
nd can also affect bread wheat (Triticum aestivum) (Delfosse et al.,
002).

IPCV is also transmitted by seed at rates varying from <3.5%
o 17%, depending on the groundnut genotype, and from 48% to
ore than 55% in seed collected from plants infected through seeds
Reddy et al., 1998). Natural resistance has not yet been found
n groundnut genotypes, and cultural practices only reduce the
isease incidence, rather than controlling the infection (Reddy et

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +32 10474023; fax: +32 10478697.
E-mail address: claude.bragard@uclouvain.be (C. Bragard).

1 Present address: Centre de Recherche Public – Gabriel Lippmann, 41 rue du Brill,
-4422 Belvaux, Grand-Duché de Luxembourg, Belgium.

166-0934/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jviromet.2010.08.010
for identifying resistant sources to both IPCV and PCV.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

al., 2008). The lack of control measures indicates a real need for
efficient detection methods, and this is reinforced by the seed trans-
mission ability of the virus, especially in monocotyledonous crops
that also host the vector P. graminis, resulting in the long-term per-
sistence of the virus in the soil. Sensitive detection methods are
indispensable for virus detection in quarantine, and to prevent virus
spread through seed.

Traditionally, such viruses have been detected in the field
because they cause conspicuous stunting symptoms in groundnut
crops. Nonetheless, the disease could be confused with ground-
nut rosette disease because of similarity of symptoms. In addition,
both IPCV and PCV do not cause overt symptoms in cereals thus
necessitating sensitive and reliable detection methods. Several
immunological methods, utilizing polyclonal and monoclonal anti-
bodies have been used for virus detection (Huguenot et al., 1989;
Reddy et al., 1998). This approach revealed a diversity of serotypes
and serogroups in Africa and India (Manohar et al., 1995). Wesley et
al. (1996) have shown that a probe corresponding to the 3′-terminal
742 nucleotides of IPCV RNA-1 was able to detect IPCV and PCV, in

RNA and plant extracts even if the sequences targeted were not
fully conserved. A sensitive specific broad-spectrum RT-PCR tech-
nique and a real-time quantitative RT-PCR (RT-qPCR) for pecluvirus
diagnosis and quantitation, based on a study of the conservation of
the 3′-untranslated region (UTR) of RNA-1 and RNA-2 of the peclu-

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jviromet.2010.08.010
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/01660934
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jviromet
mailto:claude.bragard@uclouvain.be
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jviromet.2010.08.010
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Table 1
Plant species tested by RT-PCR and DAS-ELISA. Number of plants tested and number
of positive plants using both techniques.

Host plants Origin Number RT-PCR J8–J9 ELISA

Ageratum conyzoïdes India 2 0 0
Arachis hypogaea India 6 6 6

Senegal 47 25 1
Mali 21 12 0
Burkina Faso 2 2 2

Celosia argentea India 2 0 0
Cynodon dactylon India 5 3 3
Dactyloctenium

aegyptium
India 34 25 20

Euphorbia heterophylla India 2 0 0
Euphorbia hirta India 6 0 0
Nicotiana benthamiana Mecha. inoc. 10 10 Not tested
Oldenlandia aspera India 59 42 22
Oldenlandia corymbosa India 83 51 10
Pennisetum glaucum Niger 10 10 Not tested
Phaseolus vulgaris Mecha. inoc. 36 36 Not tested
Saccharum officinarum Burkina Faso 10 10 Not tested
Sorghum bicolour Niger 10 10 Not tested
86 B. Dieryck et al. / Journal of Viro

iruses, is proposed. The technique offers considerable potential for
iagnosis of clump disease, germplasm conservation and for crop
reeding to develop cultivars with disease resistance.

. Materials and methods

.1. Plant samples

Tests for detection of PCV were carried out on a total of 351
lants. Up to 305 samples from 15 plant species, either weeds or
pecies included in the crop rotation were collected from ground-
ut fields in India and West Africa. These plants included two
geratum conyzoïdes, 76 A. hypogaea, two Celosia argentea, five
ynodon dactylon, 34 Dactyloctenium aegyptium, two Euphorbia het-
rophylla, six Euphorbia hirta, 59 Oldenlandia aspera, 83 Oldenlandia
orymbosa, 10 P. glaucum, 10 S. officinarum, 10 S. bicolor, two Tridax
rocumbens, two T. aestivum and two Vigna subterranea. In addition,
6 and 10 mechanically inoculated Phaseolus vulgaris and Nicotania
enthamiana, respectively, were tested.

.2. Virus sources

Seven PCV/IPCV sources from India (IPCV-D: Durgapura, IPCV-H:
yderabad and IPCV-L: Ludhiana) and West Africa (PCV-B: Burkina
aso, PCV-M: Mali, PCV-N: Niger and PCV-S: Senegal) were used as
irus source. The virus denomination follows that used by Naidu et
l. (2003). These seven isolates were conserved at −70 ◦C and were
echanically inoculated on N. benthamiana for multiplication prior

o utilizing them in the experiments presented in this study.

.3. ELISA

A penicillinase-based DAS-ELISA was performed as described by
eddy et al. (1998) for the experiment on versatility of the method
hile a phosphatase-based DAS-ELISA was performed as described

y Nolt et al. (1988) to compare DAS-ELISA with PCR and real-time
uantitative RT-PCR (RT-qPCR). All tested samples were checked
ve times. The optical density at 620 nm (OD620) was measured
ith the Multiskan Ascent 354 (Labsystems, Helsinki, Finland).

.4. Nucleic acid extract

Extracts were taken from frozen samples. Total RNA was
xtracted from 300 mg of samples (leaves or roots) using the
astRNA® Pro Green Kit (Qbiogene, MP Biomedicals, Illkirch,
rance). The samples were crushed using the Fastprep® system
Qbiogene, MP Biomedicals, Illkirch, France), following the manu-
acturer’s instructions for optimal RNA extraction from plants. The
xtraction process was also tested with both dry and fresh samples.
ucleic acid was also extracted using a faster procedure that had
een suggested by Thomson and Dietzgen (1995) and allowed the
se of direct sap extracts.

.5. Reverse transcription

For broad-spectrum detection, cDNA synthesis was performed
n two steps. First, 10.5 �l of reaction mix containing 1 �l of primer
8 corresponding to the extremity of both viral RNA molecules
Miller et al., 1996), 8.5 �l of diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC) treated
ater and 1 �l of RNA were incubated at 65 ◦C for 10 min. Second, a

eaction mix composed of 4 �l of M-MLV RT buffer (Promega Corpo-

ation, Madison, WI, USA), 2 �l of dNTP (20 nmol), 0.25 �l of M-MLV
everse Transcriptase (200 U/�l) (Promega Corporation, Madison,
I, USA) and 3.25 �l of DEPC treated water was added to the first

eaction mix. The total volume (20 �l) was incubated at 42 ◦C for
0 min.
Tridax procumbens India 2 0 0
Triticum aestivum India 2 2 2
Vigna subterranea Mali 2 2 0

2.6. Primers and probe

Primer J9 (forward) (5′-CGAGCCATAGAGCACGGTTGTGGG-3′)
was designed to match the conserved 3′-end of RNA-1 and RNA-2
(Table 1).

In order to quantify IPCV and PCV, a RT-qPCR was devel-
oped. Primer PCVBD2F-forward (5′-AGDTGTCGGGAGTGTCAAG-3′)
was designed to amplify, with the J8 primer, the 3′-end of
RNA-1 and RNA-2. Taqbd1, a Taqman® probe (5′-ACCAGCAGT-
CTACGCCAGCCACT-3′) was developed, and was labelled at the
5′-end with the fluorescent reporter dye 6-FAM (6-carboxy-
fluorescein) and at the 3′-end with the BHQ-1 quencher. The probe
and primers were provided by Eurogentec S.A. (Liège, Belgium).

2.7. RT-PCR detection

For RT-PCR detection, the cycling times and temperature were
94 ◦C for 2 min (1 cycle), 94 ◦C for 30 s, 62 ◦C for 30 s, 72 ◦C for 30 s
(30 cycles) and 72 ◦C for 7 min (1 cycle). The reaction component for
each sample was 26.25 �l sterile water, 5 �l MgCl2 (25 mM), 10 �l
Green Gotaq® Flexi buffer (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI,
USA), 1.5 �l dNTPs (20 nmol), 1 �l each primer (20 pmol), 0.25 �l
Gotaq® polymerase (5 U/�l) (Promega) and 5 �l cDNA.

2.8. Quantitation

The real-time quantitative PCR was performed using the iCycler
IQTM Real-Time Detection system of Biorad (Hercules, CA). For each
sample tested, the reaction mix contained 0.75 �l of each primer,
18 �l of DEPC treated water and 25 �l of qPCRTM Mastermix (Euro-
gentec, Liège, Belgium), and 0.5 �l of probe (100 nmol). Then, 45 �l
of the mix was prepared per reaction and 5 �l of cDNA was added.
The PCR was performed under the following conditions: one step of
2 min at 50 ◦C, one step of 10 min at 95 ◦C, 40 cycles of 15 s at 95 ◦C,
20 s at 60 ◦C and 40 s at 72 ◦C with the fluorescence recorded after
each elongation phase. The samples were maintained at 4 ◦C. The
quantitation of PCV/IPCV was done by comparing the Ct (thresh-

old cycle) value of the sample and the Ct values obtained for four
serial dilutions of a standard. This standard allowed comparing the
different quantitative real-time PCRs. The standard was a sequence
produced with J8–J9 primers and cloned in the pGEM-T® Vector
System II (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI). The construction
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ig. 1. Left: Phylogenetic tree constructed using a branch length sum = 0.3195740
ikelihood method (Tamura et al., 2007) and are in the units of the number of bas
NA-1 and RNA-2 compared to the PCV-S RNA-1 X78602, numbered from the 3′-ex

as purified with the QIAprep® Spin Miniprep (Qiagen, Crawley,
K) following the manufacturer’s instructions.

The sensitivity of the probe was evaluated by comparing sam-
le (already used to compare ELISA and RT-PCR) dilutions to 1/10,
/100, 1/1000, 1/3000, 1/6000, 1/10,000, 1/30,000 and 1/60,000.

.9. Cloning

Clones of the RNA-1 3′-end of six PCV/IPCV isolates (IPCV-D,
PCV-H, PCV-B, PCV-M, PCV-N, and PCV-S) were produced using
GEM-T® Vector System II (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI).
mplicons of the 3′-end were obtained with a RT-PCR using the

8 reverse primer and BD3RNA1F (5′-TGGYTACTCTTGTGGTATGCC-
′) as the forward primer specifically targeting the RNA-1. The
everse transcription was performed as described above with J8
rimer. The PCR was performed under the following conditions:
he cycling times and temperature were 94 ◦C for 2 min (1 cycle),
4 ◦C for 2 min, 58 ◦C for 30 s, 72 ◦C for 45 s (30 cycles) and 72 ◦C
or 7 min (1 cycle). The components of the reaction for each sample
as 26.25 �l sterile water, 5 �l MgCl2 (25 mM), 10 �l Green Gotaq®

lexi buffer (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI), 1.5 �l dNTPs
20 nmol), 1 �l each primer (20 pmol), 0.25 �l Gotaq® polymerase
5 U/�l) (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI) and 5 �l cDNA.

.10. Sequencing

Sequencing was carried out using the primers M13F (forward
rimer 5′-GTAAAACGACGGCCAG-3′) and M13R (reverse primer
′-CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC-3′) provided with the pGEM-T® Vec-
or System II (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI) with the aim
f assessing the conservation of the 3′-UTR to develop the primers
nd probe for a Taqman RT-qPCR. The sequencing was carried out
sing a Beckman Coulter CEQTM 2000 XL (Beckman Coulter, Fuller-
on, CA). All the samples were sequenced twice with each forward
nd reverse primer.

Sequences obtained were aligned using a multiple alignment
ditor program, Jalview 2.4 (Clamp et al., 2004) and phylogenetic
rees were conducted using MEGA version 4 (Tamura et al., 2007).

. Results
.1. Conservation of the 3′-end

In Fig. 1, 17 sequences of the 3′-UTR of RNA-1 and RNA-2 using
he neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987) were aligned
or constructing a phylogenetic tree. These 17 sequences were
own. The evolutionary distances were computed using the Maximum Composite
titutions per site. Right: 17 varying residues sequences of the 3′-UTR of IPCV/PCV
ty of the viral sequences.

124 nt long. Seven of them were newly deposited in the EMBL
Database (FN396539 (IPCV-D RNA-1), FN396540 (IPCV-H RNA-1),
FN396541 (PCV-N RNA-1), FN396542 (PCV-S RNA-1), FN396543
(PCV-B RNA-1), FN646499 (PCV-B RNA-2), FN396544 (PCV-M RNA-
1)) and 10 had already been published (Herzog et al., 1994; Miller
et al., 1996; Naidu et al., 2000, 2003). The isolates were grouped
into two African clusters and one Indian cluster (Fig. 1). The Indian
cluster appeared to be intermediate between the African clusters.
Nucleotide sequence identity between the 3′-extremity of RNA-2
was higher than 85%, as observed by Naidu et al. (2003). For RNA-1,
nucleotide sequence identity was higher than 8%. By comparison,
nucleotide sequence identity in the whole sequence was 79% for
RNA-1 and 60% for RNA-2.

3.2. 3′-End secondary structure

T-RNA-like structures (TLS) of the 17 sequences of 3′-UTR were
compared using the model described by Goodwin and Dreher
(1998) (Fig. 2). Structures were grouped according to the clusters
obtained (Fig. 1). Mutation in the main valine identity nucleotides
(lack of A in the middle of GAC anticodon), shown as an empty box in
Fig. 2, was observed only in the PCV-S RNA-2 sequence. The D-loop
structure of PCV-S RNA-1 (accession nos. X78602, FN396542) and
PCV-B RNA-2 (accession no. AF447401) appeared to be an excep-
tion. In all other sequences, a C residue in the D-loop was replaced
by T, resulting in a new T-A bases pair inducing a smaller D-loop.

3.3. Versatility of the RT-PCR method

Primers designed for amplifying the 3′-UTR end allowed all the
currently known IPCV and PCV isolates to be detected (Fig. 3). The
technique was also tested on 17 PCV/IPCV host plant species listed
in Section 2 (Table 1). The virus was detected on all plant species
tested excepting A. conyzoïdes, C. argentea, E. heterophylla, E. hirta
and T. procumbens.

3.4. Comparison of ELISA, RT-PCR and RT-qPCR

The RT-PCR was compared with the penicillinase-based DAS-
ELISA using plant samples from 12 species from four countries in

the Indian sub-continent and West Africa (Table 1). The virus was
detected in 246 positive samples on the 351 plants tested by RT-PCR
(70%), compared with 66 detections out of the 275 plants tested by
ELISA (24%). The technique enabled the detection of the virus in V.
subterranea and in the hosts that did not produce overt symptoms.
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Fig. 2. Sequences and proposed secondary structures of IPCV/PCV TLSs. The main features of the TLSs are indicated on the PCV-S RNA-1 structure: the analogues of the T
and D-loops of tRNA; helical segments S1 and S2 and connecting loops L1 and L2 of the acceptor stem pseudoknot; and the main valine identity in the anticodon loop that
governs recognition by ValRS adapted from structures of PCV-S RNA-1 (X78602), IPCV-H RNA-1 (NC 004729) and PCV-S RNA-2 (L07269) designed by Goodwin and Dreher
(1998). Nucleotides that differ from the PCV-S RNA-1 are shown in reverse shading. The single deletion is shown as an empty box.
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ig. 3. RT-PCR detection of seven IPCV/PCV isolates using the J8–J9 pair of primers,
NA was extracted from mechanically inoculated N. benthamiana. Negative control

s an extract of healthy N. benthamiana.

For the sensitivity test, a RNA extraction solution was diluted
o 1/2, 1/4, 1/8, 1/16, 1/32, 1/64, 1/128 and 1/256 for phosphatase-
ased DAS-ELISA and up to 1/512, 1/1024, 1/2048 and 1/4096 for
CR. Fig. 4 compares OD620 measurements for sample dilutions
ith the RT-PCR results. Adjusted OD620 values, twice as those from
ealthy controls, were considered positive. In the phosphatase-
ased system, a low absorbance value indicated that no conjugate
as bound, whereas high absorbance values indicated that the con-
ugate was bound (i.e. the virus was present). RT-PCR proved to be
t least 128 times more sensitive than DAS-ELISA (Fig. 4).

A quantitative real-time RT-PCR was developed targeting the
′-end conserved sequence using Taqbd1 probe (Fig. 5). Although
inor nucleotide substitutions (Fig. 1) have been recorded in vari-

ig. 4. Comparison of the sensitivity of ELISA and RT-PCR in detecting PCV. RNA was extra
/16, 1/32, 1/64, 1/128 and 1/256 for ELISA. RT was made from the extract and cDNA was

ig. 5. Real-time PCR for detection and quantification of seven IPCV and PCV isolates usi
solates’ amplification curves (from India [IPCV-D (blue curve): Durgapura, IPCV-H (gre
orange curve): Burkina Faso, PCV-M (yellow curve): Mali, PCV-N (purple curve): Niger
hreshold detection line. (For interpretation of references to color in this figure legend, th
l Methods 169 (2010) 385–390 389

ous IPCV and PCV isolates, all the isolates (IPCV-L, IPCV-H, IPCV-D,
PCV-B, PCV-M, PCV-N, PCV-S) tested were successfully detected
and could be quantified. When plant extracts were diluted to
1/30,000, the RTq-PCR using Taqbd1 probe was able to detect dilu-
tion up to 1/6000 corresponding to a 188 and 1.5 times more
sensitive virus detection than ELISA (detection up to 1/32) and
RT-PCR (detection up to 1/4094).

4. Discussion

4.1. The 3′-UTR of the pecluviruses is highly conserved

IPCV and PCV showed considerable differences in homology,
depending on the part of the genome sequenced. Nucleotide
sequences identities between RNA-2 sequences of eight isolates
(IPCV-D, IPCV-H, IPCV-L, PCV-B, PCV-M, PCV-N, PCV-Ni, PCV-S)
ranged from 58% to 79%. The nucleotide sequence identity between
the coat protein gene of IPCV/PCV isolates ranged from 37% to
56%, at amino acid level (Naidu et al., 2003). On the RNA-1, the
nucleotide sequence identity of the P15 suppressor of gene silenc-
ing was also far less pronounced than for the polymerase-helicase
domains. In comparison, the 3′-end was highly conserved (88%
for RNA-1 and 85% for RNA-2 of nucleotide sequence identity),

thus offering a potential target for broad-spectrum detection by
RT-PCR. Conservation of the 3′-UTR was verified by the alignment
of seven IPCV/PCV isolates and the 10 already published sequences.
Despite the high percentage of identity between 3′-UTR of RNA-
1 and RNA-2 of isolates from different geographical origins, there

cted from 170 mg of PCV-B infected leaves. The extract was diluted to 1/2, 1/4, 1/8,
diluted to 1/64, 1/128, 1/256, 1/512, 1/1024, 1/2048 and 1/4096 for RT-PCR.

ng PCVBD2F/J8 pair of primers and Taqbd1 probe. Curves labelled 1 are the seven
en curve): Hyderabad and IPCV-L (red curve): Ludhiana] and West Africa [PCV-B
and PCV-S (pink curve): Sénégal]). Curve 2 is the blank control and curve 3 is the
e reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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as no evidence of reassortment between isolates. The existence of
mutation on the anticodon inducing non-valylatability of PCV-S
NA-2 appeared to be an exception among the IPCV and PCV iso-

ates, as suspected by Matsuda et al. (2000) and reported by Dreher
2009). This GAC valine anticodon and the capacity for efficient
alylation are not considered essential properties for amplifying
NA-1 and RNA-2 (Matsuda et al., 2000) in contrast to the Turnip
ellow mosaic virus (Tsai and Dreher, 1991), but valylatability gave
modest advantage to both PCV RNAs (Matsuda et al., 2000). In

ddition, the substitution in the D-loop did not affect the folding
f the TLS conformation (Matsuda et al., 2000). This high degree
f conservation between isolates confirmed the importance of this
egion in virus dispersion and survival.

.2. Broad-spectrum RT-PCR for detection and quantitation

O. aspera (a weed) and V. subterranea (Bambara groundnut) have
een shown to be natural IPCV and PCV host plants. V. subter-
anea plays an important part in diet of people of several West
frican countries (Nigeria, Ghana, Togo and Benin) where they are

he most important commodity after cowpea (Vigna unguiculata)
nd groundnut. V. subterranea is often intercropped with pearl mil-
et, sorghum or maize. IPCV and PCV were detected on O. aspera
sing RT-PCR and ELISA while viruses in V. subterranea could only
e detected by RT-PCR. The effect of clump virus infection on V. sub-
erranea is not known and the detection by RT-PCR would help. We
resume that O. aspera and V. subterranea may play a role in the epi-
emiology of the peanut clump disease by contributing to increase

n the infectious potential in already infested areas (Dieryck et al.,
009).

The presence of 3′-UTR numerous copies was due to the mul-
ipartite genome and the subgenomic RNAs produced from RNA-1
or the expression of P15 (Dunoyer et al., 2001), and from RNA-2
or the expression of Class1 (Morozov and Solovyev, 2003) Triple
ene Bloc movement proteins similar to Beet necrotic yellow vein
irus and Barley stripe mosaic virus (Manohar et al., 1993). This high
opy number makes the 3′-UTR a logical target for highly efficient
road-spectrum detection. This strategy had already been used for
etecting another virus also transmitted by Polymyxa, Soil-borne
ereal mosaic virus (Vaianopoulos et al., 2009).

RT-PCR using J8–J9 primer pairs allowed all the currently known
PCV and PCV isolates to be detected. The PCR was 128 times more
ensitive than ELISA. The technique was easy to use with direct
ap extracts and can be applied under the conditions that exist in
frica and India by providing the necessary reagents and technical
xpertise.

In order to increase the sensitivity and specificity of the detec-
ion, and to quantify the virus, a quantitative real-time RT-PCR
RT-qPCR) was developed. From the sequencing of the 3′-UTR,
rimers and the Taqbd1 probe were designed. Due to the probe
haracteristic, the specificity to IPCV and PCV was very high and
dditionally this RT-qPCR can quantify all the currently known iso-
ates. This method will be indispensable for identifying the source
f resistance to clump disease and in determining the epidemi-
logy. The quantitation technique was useful for IPCV and PCV
tudies, selection of resistant cultivars and maintenance of virus-
ree germplasm.

These techniques are very useful for detecting IPCV and PCV on
nexpected host plants, a research area in progress as shown by
oossinck et al. (2010) with eco-genomic approaches. Further, a
ultiplex RT-PCR able to detect both the IPCV and PCV as devel-
ped for Beet necrotic yellow vein virus, Beet soil-borne virus and Beet
irus Q (Meunier et al., 2003) should be very useful to detect pres-
nce of pecluviruses in new areas. In order to understand better the
nteractions between cereals, IPCV/PCV and P. graminis, it would
e interesting to combine the detection and quantitation methods
l Methods 169 (2010) 385–390

already developed in a multiplex PCR targeting of both the virus
and its vector.
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